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The flood that flowed atLexington, and crimson-
ed bright Champlain,.

Streams still along the Southern Gulf, and by the
Lakes of Maine ;

It flows in veins 'that swell above Pacific's golden
•sand, •

And throbs in hearts, that love and grieve,• by
' _dark Atlantic's strand.

It binds in one vast brotherhood, the trapper of'
the West,

With men whose cities glass themselves, in Erie's
,' 'classic breast;

And those to whom September brings the fire-
side's social hours,

With those who see December's brow, enwreath-
ed with gorgeous flowers!

prom wher+3 Colittnbia laughts to greet the sini;
ling western wave,

To whop Potetnee sighs besidethe patriot hero's
gralTe .0And from the streaming evergladim, to Ifuron's
.lordly flood,

Thi-glbry of the nation's past, thrills through a
'kihdred

Wherever Arnold's tale is told, it dyes the cheek
with shame,

That glows rah, pride o'er Bunker or
1 Moultrids milder Arne

And whereso'er, above the fray, the stars ofem-
pire, Ow,

Upon the *deck, or o'er the dust,' it pours a com-
mon stream!

It is a sacred legacy, ye never can divide,
Nor take from village urchin, nor the son of city

pride, 4, • ,
Nor the hunter's white haired children, who find

a fruitfol home, ,

Where nameless lakes are ,sparkling, and where
lonely rivers roam.

Gpen drew his sword at Eutaw : and bleeding
Southern feet, ' -

Tied the march across the Delaware amid the
•snow and sleet;

And Upon the parchment where the natal
-

• ,••rector& Shines
The burningpage of, Jefferson, pears Franklin's

calmer 1,11n4 1 ' •

' -.' •

Oen ye diirde fiat retard 'bright; and- tear the
names aparti" ," '

That erstwere written boldly there, with 'plight
of hard and heart? -

(tan ye erase a Hatwook's .name, e'en with the
sabre's edge,

Or wash out with fraternal blood, a Carroll's
doable ,pledge ?

Say, can the South Bell out her share, in Thin-
ker's hoary height

Or canthellorth"giveup her boasts, ofTorktOwn's
elesing :fight:?

Can ye divide, with equal hands, a heritage ~of
graves, ,

Or rend in twaiti- the starry flag, that o!er them
proudrY *fives

Can .ye • east lots for Vernon's soil,or chaffer 'mid
the gloom

- •
That hangs its Solemn folds aboutyour common

- • father's. tomb? '

Or can ye meet • around, his grave all fratricidal
•

And wake your:burning curses o'er his pure and
calm repose ?

"re dire het !" is theAlleghenianthunder-toneddecree ;
'Tie echoed where Nevada, guards the blue and

tranquil sea;-
Where tropic waves, delighted clasp our ilow'ry

Southern shore,
Aid where, through frowning mountain gates,

Nebraska's waters roar!
*Published originally in the Vieltsburgh (Miss.,)

'Whig, under tie signature J. E. C: severalyears
ago, • ,

TIT FOR TAT.
" GiuLs ain't anybody' 1 " With which

sage rattai( Walter and his cousin dward
*awaited up ,the6garret stairs. Li t Stie
gave one disappointed look after them, and
then sat right down upon the floor, pulled.
her apron over her face, and cried.

" Now, Sue Priest, you little silly ! before
I'd cry for them I I guess we can get along
without their help! andAnnieprevailed upon
her littlecousin to come down to the dining-
rbom, where' she began telling a most wonder-
ful story. ,The tears had been sometime dry,
When the door behind them opened, and a
`cheery voice said, " Who wants, a sleigh-
ride 7 ' The two girls turned around quick:
ly, and there was Uncle James. :They could
just seethe twinkle of his eyes through the
verynarrow-space between his fui -dap and
muffler. The shaggy great coat Was button-
ed q i tip the chin.

"0, Uncle James ! " and both sprang
toward him.

" Yes, I'm 'Uncle James; but the question
is, who wants a ride,! Should you find it a
very great trial to go; Sup? " and putting
his hands.&Am: the little girl's arm, he gave
her such a toss that her head touched., the,
ceiling. •

-

"0, no sir ! I'm so glad Won't it be
nice 1 I likerex very much, Uncle James;!"

f. "Indeed ! " Wellt bundle up, Miss Mid-
.get, for it isn't summer. Put on all you've
got inthe wrapper line. Ah, by the way, I
suppose there are a couple tof scapegraces,
somewhere in this region that would like to
gotoo. Preciouti pack of you! " and uncle:
James' eyes twinkled comically.

".,Ttiey:xe in the garret,playing,tembitnt,litttidetiVliavarthem ,go, please; Uncle !
• "Whe*,"'Unele James's face ' sobered at
once.

""Wasn't it 'hateful ? they said we shOuldn't
.play with them. "

,
k • " Why, don't you and. .Sue ever play
alonelc" ,

"0, yes sir but they, were going to'have
leach &splendid time. They'd .got a pail of
x,ster for their ships, warm, so it wouldn't

,frieze, and cents, for freight and—oh, ityfitsioe bad!"
" More than everybody gets fot freight,

these days I" said uncleJames smiling a
little,.and then he added, "But I have got
the double sleigh here. However, you may
do as you please about calling them. I leave
it wholly to you.

' "Now, Sue," said Annie,. as theY 'went
up stairs to get ready, 4ilow we've got a,splendid chance to pay then]: off'!, It's just_',right! "

' Why, Annie, it seems 'most too bail notto tell them."
" Tell them ? I guess I shan't ! They'llfind we know something, if we -don't knowenough to play with them. I'm real gladwe've got the chance ! "

"But might n't we do- something insteadof thii ? " Sue looked troubled.
" Oh yes. If you want them to go, whydorun along ! I know though what I should..do, if two boys said they did not Inuit my

!company
Sno'vras a little afraid of Annie, and she

answered quickly, " I don't :want them ; I
think we shall have a great deal nicer time
without them. Where do you 'spose ,we
shall go ?"

Well, you didn't bring along your cav-
aliers ! Could n't you get them to come ? "

said uncle James, as the girls came down
stairs,

"We didn't try, Uncle James. " Annie
spoke quickly, for she feared that Sue would
not stand her ground. "We knew they
were busy playing, and perhaps would not
like very well to be stopped. "

" That was very 'thoughtful in, you. "
Annie turned away to fasten Sue's tippot. •

" How I wish he would n't look at me so, "
she thought. "I'll venture he thinks I
might have called them, but I. 'm glad I
didn't ! "

Racebaok Fall was about five miles from
Annie's home, and Sue, who was on a visit
there; had only seen it in summer. Her ,de-
light was great whoa she found where they
were going. For > Some distance their way
layparallel to the river, but jnstbelow the
fall the road crossed by alongnpen bridge,
and joineda parallel.road on 'the other side.
On the middle.,ef tin's bridge 'Uncle James
drew the reins. Sue's exclamitiens of Wen-
der and delight fairly made her uncle laugh.
,The bqd-qf the river'. was ,formed huge
rocks of every possible shape, over which'
the water' tumbled' and raced, and, ,foamed,
in the most free and easy, fashion. The
banks on both sideswere glittering sheets of
ice, with here and .there, where they , over=
hung the water, a,fringe of long icicles.

" Would n't'it make a pretty picture, An-
nie, worked in a cl zr, 'said littld,'Sue, after
they had taken then'. fill °fits beauty. "

a great dealprettier than thothees pattern.
Now Uncle James He was looking,greatly
amused 'at something. "Don't you think
so 2, "

" Certalnly, said he, do'n't you think
it,would be a good plan for me to bring up, a
barrel and get some of those icicles ?

would be goodAn keepyour,butterbard nextsummer. "
. •

-

":Now,you 'TA laughing at me,". said Sue
with a< troubled face. "Did I say- anything

" It was allright, little practical—perfectly
right, but new .I can't give you more than
five minutes longer, so 'not with all your
eyes," and Uncle James settled himself into
his coat collar, and, watched 'the water tum-
ble over ihe,rocks with a thoughtful, facetOarefUl little 'Sue thought it was, too sober, ;

and ventured, to ask if, he was hungry. „.
" No," he answered laughing, ".And if I

wereI could,est icicles, you
" I do n't think you:4, like them," said

Sue, who took things literally, ~thq always
make nielann,grier."

The, horse knew the way honie, and Uncle
James,turned around so. that he partly faced
the two, girls.- " Annie,"_ said he kindly,
looking straight into 'her eyes, " do yoi„ feel
satisfied ? "

,"About what, sir ? " Herr, yes fell,
" About taking this 'ride alone."
" Why, ye=i, sir " ' -

"You-think you did perfectly right ? "

"Well, thiy did just. so .to us. "
"That`is n't answering my question."
Annie colored, hesitated, began "whyyo—ol--," stopped,' and then, said ft:sally,

" No, sir." , •

Uncle Janie% smiled, and said, "I thought
you werenotquite sebenighted asyoupretend-
ed to be ! If you had lived in the old times
when the law was, An. eye, for an eye,- "A
blow fora blow,' !Do,to others as they do to
you,' you. would_ have been doing just right.
Since Christ, came, what has the rule been,
the Golden rule ? "

Annie repeated it in low tone. "Now
hor have you acted this afternoon, like a
heathen or a Christian child ?or

"Heathen, I suppose," said Anniefaintly,
".but do n't al,ays do SO

"No; I hope :not,; but you know the Sa-
viour sees each act, and do n't you think he
must be pained to see you acting this of

just as if he had never come -on
earth, and lived, and toiled, and diedto teach
better. ways ? "

Annie burstinto tears. She had felt se:-
cretly ashamed and uneasy, during the wholeride' and had concealed it under unusAirout;-
ward gaiety. - Now the reaction,,wAs coming."I do notwant to 'lectures' you, dearAn-
the,", saidheruncleverygently ;

" but I
want you to fiel so sorry for what you have
done, that you will not do so again:; not
alone because it was leading our little sue
wrong, nor because it deprived Your brother
and cousin,of- a ride they would have enjoy-
ed very' much';:-but because it was= breaking
the Golden Rule—a rule that I 'think the
Angels in Heaven lime to obey, and that you.
and I, and Sue, must,lover to obey, before we
can jointhem:,'

Annie sat silent for some timeAnd her un7de could not tell, from the expression of her
face, what 'she was thinking of. Rut as,fie
lift,edhey'from the eleigh at the door, 84'1)4
her arms around his neck, and whispered
eltrOdtly, am'going,to' try to love the Geldenßage, Uncle JamesI ' —Student andSchoolmate..

;~;

FREAK OF A RAVEN.

• ON 0, recent Wednesday: a tame raven',
Which iskept at theresidence ofPeter Bourne,Esq., frSomerset House'played a somewhat
practical jokeupon the butler, or rather uponhis watch. It appeared thathe 'had left hit:watch upon the hall table,'Ahile he intended
to do something in another part of the house.
During his absence Ralph " hopped intothehallt 'and his covetous qe, falling, upon
Ilie,wat9h, he picked- . up, and marched,off
'with it into the yard. There he removed theglass,, and disposed of it in so mysterious a
way that it had not been found since:. Next
he took off. the pointers, and they have not
been'Tound either. 'He seems then to have
opened thawatch and carefully examined the,works, but not in any way to have ihteferedlwith theral; and, last of all, having satisfied ,This curiosity, he deposited the article in the:b,ottom of a spout in the yard, where the
Owner found it some time 'after, still •going,and without ,having lost any. time. Whilethe search was being made, for, the watch,Mr. Raven was very unconcernedlykeepingup an animated conversation with some jack-daws on the housetop; but he was wideawake to all, that was passing, and the mo-ment that he saw that his hiding-place wasdiseevered, and the watch removed he dartedupon a. high wall, adjoining, and uttered somepeculiar chuckling sounds, evidently expres-sive of delight at his thievish exploit.—Whitehaven, Herald.

d •JUST men Ituw.—"Pa," asked a littleboy, " you must let toe have a book", to writemy money in." After this kektiest was grant-ed, said he, "Now, pa,,you must let me have
tvdollar to rite in it.' •

--

THE COTTON PLANT.
The finest "long-stapled" cotton, the only

kind for which Lancashire is really crying in
its distress, grew originally in the Antilles,
where Columbus found it on his arrival, and
settled a supply of it as a tribute on the na-
tives: The district of San Francois ofBail-
ly, and other old settlements'of Guadaloupe
and the neighboring islands, furnished for a
long time the whole ofEurope with,the best
kin& of cotton. In 1808, the export of the
material from the,Antilles amounted to near
a million and a half of pounds; but the cul,
ture was as suddenly interrupted by the warsof the first, empire, as,recently again in the
internecine struggle 'of America. Flying
from the scene of strife, some 'French emi-
grants carried a small quantity of, cottonseed from Gaudalotipe to South Carolina,
and thus established the element of ,commer-
Cial iiiportanCe in the American Republic:
This was the okigin the famous. sea-islandCotton. For many years. past, the French
Government has, tried hard the `revivethe
culture of thePlantiiilthe Antilles, but with,out:any appreciable success: The :millionsspent to encourage the industry have had no
other effect hitherto but to destroy it.Mere.and'hiore, bitioducing, the artificial ele-
ment.— The samelas been theease in othereountries; Whereter/govermitents or'Cominer-'elk] association have attempted to carry thematter with-a high hand. King Cotten:evi-
dently disdains '-restraint, and, will rule only
by.the_grabe k tof !God and his own ,supreme
will Whether it'would not be wise to tem-
per the sway by constitutional means;' such
as the appointiment of Prince Flax to thechief ministry,i a qustion which the owners
of the ten, millions %pindles will- have, to
decide before tong. It seems' hard and al-most.finnatUral that hundreds of thousandsof .Europeans tielaeperaent for their
very existenceionn the fibres of a, plant which
will only gro*ln hot and unhealthy climes,
and the control of which, wherever produced,
Must be insecure in 'the last degree. Acci-dent. made King Cotton sovereign;', but nal,titre points in another direction, to an organ-
ism of the ,same constituencies, which flour-
ishes with our race from the torrid zone to
the north, pole._~We have it on„ high authori-ty-that than does

.

not live on bread ilone :

why on cotton ?.--.7llle'',Bpectatot..

'FLORENCE AND THE STUDIO OF HR.

F. F. E., e, letter to`the Rochisterl)e.
mocrat;:writes its folio's on the ' &hove to,pies:7—,

This; however, ,may be,said 'pw' and,here
neh galleries as the ITfftso an that .of thePitti. Palace, sofar from being mere,matters

of pleasant entertainment, ;are institutions
which exert a wonderful power upon the
Mind in many ways. They are fchools of
manifold instruction., illustrating not one but,
many arts. The generationathat-hav-e,lived
are there:made to live' again in their count-
less varieties ofrank and costume, and habit,
and pursuit. . All history is'gpeakinglo-yon
with the eye und the attitude--1-naki with all
thelife-likeness ofthe soul that looks through
these, till you are overwhelmed by its influ-
ence. " The struggles,. personal, 'domestic,
social, sanguinary, which, have filled the an-
nals of the world are before you. The civili-iation which Culminates in the highattain-
ments of to.:day,ia there seen moving slowly
up from set barbarism. Thelinfinence of
the old classic mythology upon,the popular
Mind of Europe 'and the World, is seen andrealized by youas never before,, And above
all the phases of !power „gained and long held
by the church are declared to you bythelent lips of scoreaand hundreds of Madonnas

martyri, by Popes and Cardinals, and
tky,a great variety of penonages and scenes
illustrative of :scriptural and ecclesiastical
history. One is not eurprised 'that these
6e,i't works, of, art. have been handed, down
as heir-looms by King and Princes and go
vernments, when he rethembers their potent
intielice in Aiding togetner the" hyppahdithiegand, efs, and theief* the most enduring
intereWs of the generations of men. He who
judgesthem bye, simple mill-power standard,
and turns from themeye, as objects'a
mere.,bnauty for the eye, his*not exactly fa-
thomed the philosophy that is in them.

•It is not claimed ofcourse thattheir, utili-
t'abe compaedWith:`24861 System. -of

common schools—,a thing, which Italy great,
ly needs. But that art, for good or ill; ac-
cording4fo, the direetion_given it, is one of
the„Txmis`tt' powerful edupational influences of
this country, and of all Sbuthern Eu‘ope, no
close =observer can for .• a trunenttdeabp-
And as-r' aesult of •this , conclusion the pow-
er whier, .kit'may exert in any land,, and espe-
oapy, upon, the young' at the'firAiec.,and inthe school will become Sufficiently obvious,tO
every mind. ' '

'yesterday I visited :th.c. `studioO -My!Powers, .the celebrated sculptor, sand. was
much pleased with the, man, as with his
Works. 'The meritsof:the latter aretoo• well
known to need comrano here, Mr.' Towers

Anieridan with someltalian
improvements. I sayimprovementSi.fer' he
Has learnedfrom Europeans hoW to dothings
easily and, quietly. He does'not bluster

-aridtut on the air oppressing hilli-
ness cares anoAhylll-bre4ling,strive to con-
vince youthat he carries great resPensibili-
ties and is thus-a great ;nen,-but with all his
industry he ienitable and 'especially glad to
meet Americans. His heart *spa • and
earnest for:the cause of the Nora- What-
eier motive he' Might have' 'to SUPpre_ss "hisIsentimentslfor the,sake of Southern as well
as Northern favor in a business way,. he hes-
itates not,Openly'to avow his interestein
effort of the U. S. government to sUppress
rebellion, and his firm belief is 'that it *ill
succeed. It is'very gratifying to one's pa-
triotic impulses after long itbsende from
home to stand:in_ his studio andrecognize the
" casts'" ofeci`xnany'of his distinguished fel-
low -Oountrymen. A. colessal • cast of ,Weh-
&ter from which, a, statue has been produced
for'the city, ofResto4 a 'statue ofdeffersA,
busts of Franklin; Calhoun; Everett, Adams,
Sparks and Maishall, besides a host Of less
noted men: Mr.,Powen pointed to a',casfof
John Slidell as a work which he said didnotnow afford him. much pleasure. The thought
of giving a marble perpetuity to a;face thatshould be covered with shameor oblivion did
not seem 'gratefeto his mind.. Worksnow

progreA ' are 'a, fill statue of Jefferson,
busts of Madame Powers, and a young Wads-
worth of Genesee, Neli York, a ',bust taken
from the ",Greek Slave," (whose 'original41stillandof th headcast _s preserved, } one e
ofProSperine. Thesefme Marbles under thehand of mechanical sculptors of
imitation!seems, absolutely, perfect, are new
nearly:completed, The last processes .are.

performed with implements scarcely largerthan those of a Dentist, and with fine sand-paper. Aside from the work of giving a fewfinishing iouches, Mr. Powers himself 'ischiefly engaged in forting aka, which he
covers with small iron points and figures ofmeasurement' to guide 'the actual sculptor.
He has now justcompleted a noble cast which
he entitles digo4)l-ate:'? His bestrecent york7J."Califohits," is}now aft theexhibition.i4 London; • '

TIE ' - EPIGLIS4 jPEASANTRL

POOR, tolling,- ill-fel
, hopeless ,Izieasaa4 IBound, as with Chains if adamant, to a des-

tiny immutable and'eternal of poverty; and
haidshiP, and sorrow, and ignorance, and
brutishneas ; in the vet Midat of ' ,enOrrtious
wealth,.and` overflows' superfluity; arnilin-n
ordinate, Unhounded`litity, andrefinement
of `self-indalgence„ ,w/HU h•as the 'orld' has.

,never teen. Gatherin 'the full sheaves into'
the' crowded garners o .-his: sumptuous mas-ter; ;and then -iettirnin :Weary and hungry,to his humbleCottage ' rejoice withhis wife
and= little chihlren o er ..the handfuls 'of
wheat-ears which' thehave tOiled''patieritlY
the livelong''day ;to' c nett:"'''The moat4ab-
Sect alit forlorir of se'r s, in`''axcountry-Whiei'boasts without ceasing to the-Wide World O.its universal freedom I. Aye, freedom: tb 'himto Veit in most absolu And hnOlialink 4"'
pendence, and abjeci,:flespairing pennry,:till
death. 'What knows helof. any other? 'Whatthe' grand 'orators can' mean when' they ialk'about the-freedont witi h every str:arigerhas
as soon as `ever he touches- tie soil aridbreathes the'air of'England, full well he may
wonder, He touches the soil everKday, and
breathes the air. He, lain Onglialuntn, he-aides, and not" a streaker ; and .`the clergy=
Man tellki him on Sunday, :that no'- 'ether landis so blest and happy' as Englarid, and'negiory„eo great as tobkair Englialiinan ;' andhe wishes he 'could belieit it ; 'blithe knows
that'his bondage ishqter, though the grand
orators'and`the eldrgyinan call hitnfree,. ' He
feels the iron'enterideep into' his soul,
thoughlie wears no onward chain ;• heknowsthat'England's glory, whatever it - May be,
brings small joy to'hisrlietirf, and he Sees no
hope `that' his shaeklesiwillfall t'il.) he reach=:
es the. place where the servant is free &OM
his master, .and the weary are 4'4 4:

The ten &elect lunpli; of a _New .England
farmer's man would bet.a dinnerSorlim,and
ample too. Very :often have„weseen theP4sitting at noon, on the groun-undergreen hedge, with each a large piece ofbread.,
and a small piece of,hard, skim milk cheese,
Cutting, with.

;'

a jack-knife,first frOinone; andthen from the other and this, with a draught
of cold water was the whole of .their, dinner.Thie!wao the 10191e, 'of their,' dinner, PO f9;one day, ,Or. a liveel4 •VA continually, Week
after week and month. after month, and;
worst of all, in ,quantity so, stinted, tliat ,the
poor, menrose from under the hedge and wentback to their wcia ,k'vv:ith appetites bluntedhni,
not 'satisfied. .,, •, ' , •

::,We.,remember having called, one , bright
springnierning, at ;the ,cottage of,: a .peasant,
whom iwelosuid eating.a piece of ,dry,breed,
Without butter,: or, cheese, ortea. .. Itmatten
e!eleck and.thilvwasAis. breakfast, and the
first mouthful he basteaiten that clan-though

ir;he. juiAlgone.#l. his , , rk. et, four,..fuldphed
tell& six iiiiari-till`' -iiiiii"fain't i‘i,id-tkein,
blink; `And"thii he id- dt(y by day doktip-,
ii,ll.y, togiukse he hicd`foe,thei hie,elPgre
pittance siirftiod- wouN "r g.4 40,11 4.;.''.imi the
Odior Man expeessed ft,ithiiiy,:irhAti..AuOr tior-,finn' or it was eate4, bRerW, going, to,till) fielfllie `hed...triSde a careful :reckcinnig,as,te.,the
liiintity! of plain, food "Whieklis scanty,
wistes. iiia,tq Al)ow tO.fittort,yomiler 'of hisl'imil4liielviding. himpelt;,#l:lFile and fourithildieic. The Oldifo..oluls% iiii ik,great, girl
•Wfie Was'gro'iiiiglis4,A.tias4, en'Atpi,etite,het, easily satin with liiicirioike,;..en4.:tshetender-heiiejl. and. itifil, feth4,Derr tnotherwas dead) gave, her eaAt di-pyla ''fit of. his,
insufficient it the. msifitc.,...And:,ol#,was, a
like/atby, sober,Pdoelif s4.?li? 4..-.Nofeni.eP-
Pierne4tl eAd, eR feg"pai,, hi ,•„. ter'being

f a. "0 inan' and ai,g?rikniPfix.i...iiiili of ..the
.very. beet agriculturalcounties 4.40441toid:,
The Man talked ficely Of hie eirenigetaneeskand told us that lie never had meat at all in
any shape, his'cliildriji:tliitzio4liiiiiiitliiini3te
of meat, unless, perellkiirite",iionie• 'kind neigh=
bor sent theth a. smill'iollit'at 'Christmas.
Plain bread, hard; unnuttitisilkqh'Sede, pota=
itos, a' 'little butter 'and a littlecheip tea'
made up all their substantiii-ilielefandiill
their'• luxuries, and;even theicl -iii inthitthient
quantity; as we. haVe -*eon'. 4 11i,litlbily ';ierd
in a' " statwshocking .to hinnemq;" 'rosy' be
readily ranted; yet, so far from•l'deilWirit
Itthe.' 'der 'msn's'afatemeht, we' onljqqndered

lio hiPeould*icrociire„eveii these, `things; in
ad& 'Ontetliii4ent of 'liiii-cettage; and, fire;
andfight;. anctolethifig. ' 7,611fii, anfointejf
his wages wak ;nit eighrshilgigiikerliiik,'
orftmplollars -a.,,Week,Twith- • the. 'dedud.tioncof .
every day 'that was. lost from bad.weather of
any an));otiler cause:, -ii ;practice-.which s eltT,
'plains the; fact, that iyon.isee'.,-.lllngliiihylabo4
rers out all day,in weather whiebit in .Massa
ehusetts, drives evemppOilianto seek ashelter.::Out of;hicireighti shillings,: the man paid one
add sixpence :a:week Torrent,; endthemean-
est.blatk tea, auih pitmebodridrinkain: our
country; waii%iuity-ife. oentelisivound,,four-

Aififths of that sumbhi?g' tut paidtmgovernT
ment in a time of peac Almost all' other
things•o4iO4.Pot rt)lelikae o.l .lelipied
Were "14'rsePertiert,. .:, ..4 )7(48-,:irAP .*At
14,1vflgee•did Fket'ri*Ohe , :thlPSl.,..aiiiklie) for

milhis mip.. :wag , c9APOPO , , 144Y-0 *2*cliiid: ifit_h t*.9 1,4(1rt.a 1: ge.,e9PINI Pg
endleerqhhiAgt $144P 11 eter44/44 dig, inord'sTJit,ehA.l,o3o Aglic,

, 0.141e49me...77Bostotk.,4www.., . 1.

1110:4100IntlaY o*.
.'

Atiitrffolet tIJ

'to! to-17415.'8
•

Mai autclintlair..,.thus
/Iris lifonAlfVtoni;Ote4
.16 jiliitufWatering ,0110 . .• ,plac

also Wclifio.oo 0084011YiliOgei
ithsen4e of ifmmlnii . of

our watering •pladO 'Wfi,rfar With &in' Coen'
pies much time and thong t, so
people grow belligereyt, and passionate nliek
furions:... The best4A:tin& faithiete-
feniiive.conflict are' ..tu Istotit,plilt&hiaf •faniti
one lin each Prandislied •behihdeand
before, and kept in constant iiation,.likW the
vanes of a wind-mill, they niakV .

sqqa49l2ffi
yettheless,. a ,few,max lie in .smbush , among
thafelds PPyourapparel, and thus, hiding.=
Aur chamber, :pursues their aggressive taw
soresand hideous,musie 9:g.(2.ughout,the
When I find ',leleuris mean tc-litri.ay. he ns.-
tura' hisOry-,,kihe'rlusiuita,and' ,ascertain
if it'itibikerVeil any good'pnipikie. ,l() aniLnir•aat econnniy... All Iknow of itpFoo4
js'aukts.4t:6ololkge: to' ger9l.ll4,,,v)noti
by,the! aid:.f. sheen probosiia, subsist .4:111
the bloodand jnices ofother material beings.

R. • WALTON, „, • • • •,;

SAFIEIGNABLE HAS AND 'CAP STORE;ar, IXo. 1024 -2421i-JET, STREET' - ;
PHILADELPHIA. i

trmbiAlsia'alwaya on hand
~. ,

R H.-ELDRIDGE— AGT-
Pa slaon a bite :C fo t hi or

{Formerly of,-Eighth,wl chestent streetej

R AS taken the Storel- `.

= •

Tq621%,..1
IPKre 3ris, PrePred,:t9i furnish .

:the genern! wAtlhCLQX. I,3Tr ,46r,
R eady Alog,! or iliade.to Orderi,in<the ..Best ,Style;

TAfl..NOPEA.A.Tg. PROES,,
44 he hue,find 13ells ••ex,p);u47Plypr,Cask. [decA Ay

EDWIN HUGH 14S„ ,

U'llI)- ETAKER
• AND " Vfir.;:f

SRXTON OF DR. 'WADSWORT.H'S CHURCH
No. 259 Sotriti Tiitsff eriterr,

above Spruce street,
nov2B ,

Philadelphia.

LEWIS'' FAYETTE
,fizzirsß,AL-FITANIS.BING..IINDERTAKER

,
.

.

!NO.l )l7o'Smitlii-Secorldsetr.eeti above Catharine,
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Phil-
•)ii --ini,elpliM,Ahrit=he,.:- still-continues at his old

stand, 356 r '6,.-::,Secorid-street, above•Catharine, where
he will keep constantly on hand-7a)arge assortment
of ItvAny Mans Pogyps,,,ofall Analitdesi together
Withihe'coriiplete paraphernaliaOeceasary orthepro-
_per interment ofthe` dead.' Bia.Vorses and carriages
gmunsurpassed)-and !Ida driversamongthe, mostcare.
ful. Charges moderate.,,r

oreetiaa St floimndlitiee4Neir'No. 770.
• nov2l iy

ANiCTICITi o iritzeteir.Dift. B .The
following isrelated of'the lateDi: L. W.Bell;
as having occurredataie.battle of-131111'R= : •
--"The actor wierzeitemining ivoiuided
reboVihe isathiS hind-(Dslotoil•*ottfhaff bet-
ter look le"' your 611,11vnet • am
yoni':enirme!-The kin dhearted: .surgeon
raised' hitniself.tip lir full height;•tend; with
that lignitt insekeiable from- his i,:tharader,
Tieplted, litprittiatt inerenently-yott !ere •my poient '!" rielheri anYthingp roineriftthoretptetty4

; ,• • ; -+ •t •

.PRESBYTERIAN; .19TBLICATION
• . 0010131M,X...., .

•
1-• IVISIO-0,••,6°:• ,--,vnir• 111- •

•••

kw. • . -Lnuor.•• •Tivir.•'ON
•• •

-101:01'
'"'

•mar—
t .tTi*t Ih6• eikee len • :wino%

pays.
• %With

Cents. .

LIT Z
price "I"

•,11115)1 -KAM% "tm4.14: tied t9llB
• hi m FAMMT/

• '

. . .

. TgE I :NJAndige ;trankiti'tiLsei bfAtbath A
Tird JR& •

mdci:;;l:e*, and the •fruito of•Axperiencein I
1;•in •.,,f;"44OPgAt! ci/ti4• l#•,OneB-", iVO qenta; 00*, Y. .

poat-paid, attliegaine'pj•icii:" • ' -,••• - •
-1•:)".„1;)910. -; • ' •- • -- • r :•,

THE-.I3OLDEBIrB iTADEIP.;
1411.11040 ofthWitgeYoh*Oa I.Keo.4,the
4ndil*PYTer3l,ll?-tr:oPfaffi:t.,*iilte.know not irlien pave

,
a,gok,l.mttter

inked te'llkenit"=='-snniiiii-EtthOdTiMes': •

Price 15:Ceni.s ;.!3y
. .1 ' • ,/

S'ABBATH-SCHOOL HY/EN ;BOO& • ,•'•.;

..Price 111Ciento. By Mail, 13 Cents:,
ser Rxuaraue it. ! ,

•••")ix 16';‘ ImiurT)"/',INP'
•

- upon Chnstian Sanctification:prioticalTreatasc
Its iiim'islo:showfOat., tbe.grvc,tuw dintot oef tielathezdaCtehu.r thch efis a' higher standMil Pit,c te"B'eeakji.: It. is a:1/0Pk tf!people of ,clod every &i f& ", tbe read Clnstiaßs, in,e, „:, •.;Price 60' Ceuta.

=MEI

• • gfEE 'BERLE
A. small .ifkr4r,filiotting..4lmt .Inuiumapn the ggy
mode of • '

•- • • •

ciente.3n Piii,er; 5 oerits.
,1 .1

..,rMr4PTATEL:II-01 4. THE ItOtriNITF,M.,
REV. ALBERT BARNES. . •

Inipacksgeo3 of 24 leafteM, 1. 2m0. The:same /look
.Ifrice43 Cede::tpodegii.2 CoMte. I

, . I,..T.E,AY,E*-,IY 9.•
. . .

.• . •

• ,4 11,-exc9 ll,t #ttle bP4*.tilr reNNSTeg.O9,Fll44#Tir.
'e/".

t ;:
• . ! f'/.7 .•; .!

.1411
.40.9t5Z!:;!i4.0r. P., SINTHE,...4;;' :•%V* :i•.*) :il.l

112,LIVE#41 4).:CES OF .ZlErt.clWz:iRAL EMILY.v „.

•

.l'his is a iiidatiaitiabie work; should bitArnea11Di every Sesaioaiiia well' asby Church
llastors• , , • ') fi • vIC, • =

Price p 00. • ellt mail,:Pol4l4l, 0. 1A• TeeeiPtof this, pi:we. ,
.
,

• ... •••

ALMANAC POllBB3. •;, •

,Nois,'4•64lyir IY oontaili iiiiiir*shiabla-waiter,
arid• dhotad-beoirculatadligatiods

ECLECTIC itookTigirEOCE..1 int' i: Books
I oil. 4Joiclifild3dWdoioitv $9 co:• , To

Chiiiisters.bafasitoril &tit* falseat for;ax., aim ArroN,p21,470 . '. _

"."84Eitithi=8CEOOL'BOOB' .‘l.'
aiiiVerviti-nittigskb6fEjselinnr ionnkinnw

iiiessic.:lll•AddratBr :••

L'ttEBRSTBBIIAiII'7.EIBIfJICATION-COMMBEj t
toki .71,14:0834 CheataaßtAaptt •~1142.8.te , ~ • Ilulailelp* •t. 41,44 • . • qta

•

4,l!ictsK•fl., ,•

:!,rfarKßPir.r .B::. (T ARB/7!flt. : •
- irliAlcolinum, 'tip 1,-1,4,1; •:,•

. 'Carve& itaid:OriltinientatiffaibWWorks,
No. '7loiGreerr Street,. aboveSeventh, .Thiladelphia.

aiing erected specitnens irialmiistevery cemetery
throughout this,State and;supplied ordenfromnearly` every State in the Viiien, I trust to receive

your influence and patronage for the above establish I
Plant. fl also contract: fbr. Sarcophagis,' etc.
I have,many tefetimees !throtighout-the TiLiou,;which
CAB be, seep on, application. • •

VW Carved,Ornamerif4 Statuary antiMoipirie4.ol
Wok of ev:Sty deseriptiesdi s aplB-1* ',/

. .

t .; ttkOIKW 61)'Otlttlal • ••"ti •• ••
.2 '‘

• 1 ..; •.; t . Ls. W4l ...VI • %,. det .

27-44"'B • .
. •••• ..t. 1/.4 .•

T s SCOTT .00.,,New•Tesgi egsgetre.to,publiFh...)
4. the following British Ptillipftt.iptroirtThe Linidon ituarierly (Oo'nsay4r,e)...
The Ediniburg lksviex.(Whie).Church):„or,.•

gdinb.nrgh
`The reee lit Advance Sheets froin, the

publishers .grveS 'additional, value to •thelie;lteprints;
ufasnbieh aathey.etoi now be .placed; initatethanflag
sitb,arjberp about as soors,as.tho ori,pnalteditions.

. .

*..10 f -Itu•
, • ; I:Rsetann.

For any, one of the foor Rcvhjim $413 9Q 1
•For; any tWo of the'fonYRiivl4ll;`-) ssklo

4 1For any three ethe four RCviews, . VW!: I
ImE,Mialloloti: otthe,Rqvio7B,- :

„goo..l3lackwood':a Magasinc,- , ,
For Thanklidnd'and onc:RevieW; .

atid•two Reviews, • '
FtFor Blak.kwoort and three -.ROviews;;.. -

For BlackwoodiWfonrAo9ws,.....
Mopez dent th. §tate where iiiiii6dlWill bitter. •affak.' F' 7.cf e"..• :

...gerRemittances,must; in'siltesses,•benuide direct
to the Publishers, for at thesepriges Figeunission
can be a,llownd to agents.

LEONARDTSCOTIV4IO eO4l Ikt
• . N5:6441E1014 skeet, NewYwk.

~,,.; ..,„,„ ,„,.,,,,,,h.t 41.1:fp -.941403,115.1 4.,,,, I„ 0,..,, , . •
vii.,11.4, 11101tiellairt•tit011/41,1MCM1104.0.1x. , ::.t.- :.

;•;1110. Xl9.,:eribiatroeuniaade.lo.*,.,„ ..

,_:•1 r,i ,J,...: , „ . ,J 4 •,' -:...stat p•-.7.,..p.,..,,1,,,,: -.., 1,, ~: :
.... ~,,i No. t4B.lCediv. SbeftElivirrYpilc. ~!!:..i:: •

.

... ..,
'

'

~. .41.404905.M.10 114 01,:: .f.'l..s. . 11, ‘, ~
/

Enamelled,Leather Cloth. .a.,43„,..:i .,••.•1. i:: ~:ic.:••
r Carnage Floor ..0.Cloth...

...
•

- . I •

"' ''• l'aible'and Stair '4lft Ciotti ...‘." .4: 1" I
Stand Covrs and Ckeon Cprl,in Cloth;

. ' '-'IIGAIa tgisti, j&ki i4'6:iai•as tide.'
~Theriti,gu4 .41.1,14,14 464q-kciOcli are not ei-

celled.:•'Will'he.l9)hrtingleis'aVyguonalile• irites.
'id) 4234' '. 'r•2 l.lllki2d: OTTER; litraiiiitheturer.
..... .

MELODEONSr .HARNONRIMS-Ct

~~' 6N,,:rt
P.!,

Aeolis o. . .w 'soy OWN ISAKP., which Cannot be excelled. ~. n.
a ,

,11; am toi% agent for Csltßawr's SiLiiniin 'Flamm
apipms,' possessing unequalled'powers~variety, andbeauty of tope. . The beat; instrument for, Ostrscw.A.vier introduced. H. M, MORRISS; ' • ;

• jauTi iy' • ' ' ''' No: 728 Market' street. :si

; elbq
OwIS

EDUCATIONAL.
.MRS: MARY S WILCOX'S'

BOARDING AND 'DAY. SCHOOL
YOUNG •LADIES

Cornenvf Herman anerMain Streets, Germantown;

Will re- opal , SEPTEMBER 4176 Circulars may
kie had at, N0..18.1. Chestnut street, or at the, Semi'

'aueB
Collegiate:lnstitute for Young Ladies,

T(::1“1.530 ARCH STREETi•PHILADELPHLV,
Reirej Charles A. Sznithi D. D., Principal:

The eighth Academic Yearbegins on Monday, Sep
tember,lso, 1862. t :I • 4,, • ' •••

''CircUlars spepiPying terlLsr itc., will, be sent, and
idditiorial information giiren; on. applicatiorip the
Principal.

Letters maybe„clirceted to Box ;18”Post office*
: July 10 ly

ONE HUNDRED AND DOL.
LARS 'PER YEAR!'

.•
•

•

BELVIDERE SEMINARY; NEW JERSEY
-VINE Ilandred"kiid-Fifty Dollars will pap foißeiird
A.../ and Tuition a year, for a young Lady; in this,
Institution. Its Jocation for advantagesI cannot, be
snrpnfsed. The inmtruction is equal to that imparted
in' any Sabel:ofAehighest order. A native pFehch
teitherresides =in?the :Pupils 'are' received
any time,:and charged accordingly? ! ' ,

EBY. J. ADDISON WHITAKERi AALlPrinPiPak,IfiSS DELTA It.: 4,09-cr.x„.Vieo-
bettOly ' '• • • '

TOTING, 1. A DIRS STIT E,
• ~VILMINGTON;- DELANW.RE.

. • '.NUMBER LIMITED TO T IRTY

7-B';al4/idrAti
Spacious qrimii(lfor.g4el4BP-- ._:q4Fges moderate.'

NEST Sksii)ii cblimilaciaTHE nazi MdNDA IN,

Forinforrnationiaddress - '
i • :REV-; 113.011AS CANiti, A M., >`-

I; i - Principal and%Proprietor;
CatidOpei can belied at the 11- ti,sie atiires,Of J. T:

Ghuld; and Lee & Walker, Chest:Ant sired 'dittothe
office-of the .16,:irierictin,Presbyterian. ' Inlybi;tf

,

The West Chester.Academy
wisti -CHESTER; ,PBNNgYLVANIA. 4

Within Two:l:Tows Ride from, l'halphtia. •
L eommence the Slimmer Term; of full• Five
months,thfiSeventeenth,Sessionr imder the

direction of. its present Principal,—en :the First of
May next.' 'lloYs and Thing Men are thoroughly'Pret
pared for' College' oi Business:- might gentlemew of
tried ability-and experience, c„oroitirte the: corps,of
Itistruciers. GERMAN and SPANISA lan-
guages are taught by native reiident teachers. The
department of 'Military Tactics " 'is in eneceisfur
operation, under thecharge ofacompetent instructor,
without, inthe.leust,, interfering ivfith the reol.arlutu-
4ies ofthe school '5 while the individual student isnot
required to eOnnectlibself-Catalogues, containingfull information, mayhelad
at the office of this paper, or on application to the
Principal,W'ILLIAM WITERS, A. M.

aria if " '

Family Boarding-School;
FOR ~.;yOTYNC- . AND BOYS, "

Potatoioit,31641gCnOery' `Cointy,Ten'nsiNtinfia:
(PHIS Sclicioliwas eaMblishedEleven years since, by.

IL I the Reiflt. 'Meigs; fOrmerlY PreSideut ofDelay
ware College. „

The course st4ll7i§ extensive thoroughAnli„PrAP*tical the:usual preintration for Colleges,
andt the various branches of a substantial English Bu
siness education.H •The studies,-ofpupils will be-,con:
formed to ;their future voeutinn,„so far :as. it may be
actually deterinind,Or i:easoriablYantibipated."
7, The Principal tiiidiiided personal attention
to the ,School; and isitidekby eipenenced afisistantsi
in a theid9artAnellt,s-

The ensuing tunmer SesSion will,commence onWeduesdaY;MaY and continue"Twenty-one
Ciiculars, containing-references,' inuites:of patrons,.

an&liill,particulare,:w4be sent by mail, on applipq;
Om to the Prineipel,_ REV. IdEl.,Gg, A.M.'.Pottaown;'April 1.882'; ' " •

••

" ..tfitotuti 4t RHOADSPLUMBERS AND..,a S.P.I:IrTE S,
~; • 1.-.x,lo,•ppi•latirsit,,stEPT....

-ffAllirreonsiiiiitly on hand, a .furnieli .to order,
111: Hydraulic Rams, WaterWheels, Windmills,
Lift and Force PumPs, • Stationary Rrashstand,s, Hy-
drants,• Bathing Tabs, Lead, Cast.aud, Wrought-1r m
Pipes, Sheet Lead, and all other articles in the trade.Portable Gas and Water-WOris !Mt' up *Cilia-Most
approved principles.: • . • 0 „i .

,„„

All v.rork Amie on: moderate tesimilAnitwarlso!ed to
give satisfaction. • • • ,

N.B.—Conum IVOR*, orLzaii-Bulinava person-
alipattendedt 0.•.• s . . sepll

• NEW •STORE. •
413448.85(tith,E.Ientuth' street, (bbon Ar iOnn*t• :

• r.A
TrENETIA.N. BLINDS•und wn4-o,Nyi sapEs,v Cordsjasselsandliimzeingii. Best qualitywork
stavery low"prices. • •Reriairin'g pronlitly sittended4o.

ranch ,Store and Manufsctury,.,Sepood street; Aqloye
Nyikanut.- 804 for Churches Hills, and ,Librories)e the inosa'sulititaiitha " iithin" •

A R-TO'NNfay Insurance 'Comeau :
GIONIPMVO* B or
V iyalmd, agd Voint\":1 :• "'• 1:34.,;:..,$ ✓1• • '• itAptlif.`finzed,v:sitalr , •r,

-

,
- 7 609,090pahipicipi :,.t) .1 • . .1,50 obb

•"Ininittmliiifidiffiesoo#4ll.4 Legislature of Pei ha: t•
'the life. or 'fa' shoil

tends; grantalanriiiities and.l3ndosvectents; inds thakeh-
gontracts of all4inds depending on the isancs,offlicerActing also as,Executors, Trustees, and Guardians;L 'Polieles of 'Life Insurance issued it the, neual
thal•rates of other good companies=wzith profitsto; the
WArg4-77/*1345N0S an114171,,1.8g2:4e.in4.1t per cent»Aka "rues received on inutpal,,polipea.7-rat JointStOlitea-'2o'per cent. on above *TotalWinitilleatifrittiteAoper cent, lad than prite.' ,'

.ti •,;

,40N-X,P4FETT.PAE PLAN! . ••.-By'whier tit:i'.)erionliiiisroit, 7 Or idyears 04, wheiithe Policy is paid 143 for DYE; and. nirtling,more topay i• -and :should.he,he unable, orwish.to:discontnrie
soNncr,, the Companyrwillreseue a Palpißyolgqii, inproportion to the amount premiumpaik, as fol-lows
li•nitTo:licy of $lOO9, Aft Tear '7 Tear"l 'lo: "Yeaiiitttlet Payment- 4ittejai• •I 1- 491,18,, 1• 1;,Re4B.'

. r
—r-—...- ----

jit'd An.` Trem'4' for 00010 'OBOO- $2OO,
,

00de 4 • .'do'., • .'" 806 OW "...11l-rio r4OO 00-siert .., -d0.1..i ~.f 4' . .7"r"J . .5. 67: 101 .84).0 996 18 ....- 4,8% ,:;.• " **.....7- .• ' tO6 00,
.

• APB, ilVieilztga, FreadeliC~".:LVAIi VORIC Viiiii,,, 'll
—4ditrBV-WasoirONterotart- • •i. 1)1,_ . .

BOARD OF neligrAlL i.. •
" Eagarlhorwi?.%.Pollock„• • • nori.".Ritietph •I •AlbeA, C. ;Raiertisl • .

Satnuel4Vatetline,„ • 144v11.1, H-GeaWf*dohnW. oward, • "'Charles F. Hesiditi;ft'
-

• • • iterearicincrezes. ' •
FT. i;,Newton- Walker, M.:D•

a'cYa a?PaPllaulY te:9ifiCe daily at 12eI•M • r • 22tt...;: • •

.•. 1.40
:..7.....4,74 :..:Alifs

• • •

•:,;•1: - ti)1••••. • H 1•" •IA - -
~! i . tCI . % , :

• '-. - 4 ::jj.4 i "' j:t.

1.";......Z .4 32ii • . 1!„:

• *1 i. : ......;:"j:

fi ~

-- • li,}tii . 48
pit .6,

No: 1112 'MARKET STREET, Philadelphia...lA small Church Organ, With separate PedalidiiiiiOlk handl and for sale at a reasonable price.' novttir

'f-The,Pen isMightier thantheSword."
THE. COED•BEN.,-7-1.10. BEST 10E- ALTO PENS.

MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

!..Theaest,Pens idtthe,World.
z•eeektiVo'fltny offtlie-follotrnig sans in cash or

N_41, 1 *pa:l4B4o.os subscriber upll,send.by return
of mail, Otherwise, as .directed, Gold, Pen or
Pods, maibiiir4 rum Loki iboo-RD-R TO DES6Parnoz,
viz. :

'!: 'GOLD`PENS-'WITIIOIJT CASES.
`Tor 25 cents, Xagie Pen or 38 eentav the

bithrPen fort 60 bents, 'the :AiwitYs-Ready Pen;
for; 7;6, center the Elegant Teti; aumbSor $l, the Ex-
ceisior,'Pen. • .

The sizes iire,'As. 2,3, ir 5 and
SA3iE PENS ,IN 'SILVER-PLATED EX-

TENSION' CASES, ,Witit PENCILS.
For 50 centa, the liiage Pea; for 75 cents, the

Lucky reiii'liii.ll,'*C-Always=lteady `Pen; for
$125; ElegattPea and for $1 50;the Excelsior
Pqn• ThOse, are well ,fieiSlatsclr good,;:writing Gold
Pens, with iridosmin. Points, the. average wear of
every Oitti.ltfWhich itillfar bliitlast agrees of the best
Steelil'siie: 't•

:Tlnainalne f4Numbox''• and "Quali-
th." arre stamped won thefolhrring .Pens, and thePliiiite.aii'ivarranttsd for' ix. inontlis, except against
anbidnrit4Tlite numbeis indiniteThsize - No. 1
beingttheiniglesty.Na. theflargest, adaptedfor the
ponhet; the sioallest,, and -N0,4.1f) the largest
MammothGold Pen, for like .ditidE.:Long, and me-

of all iiizes'and' 'Short Nibs of
Nos: 4;5,.6and 7i and' siade only of•tist,:quality.
The:tngratillgslare:fite- similPs ofthe itizei!lu*Airles-

wiTHOVI' CASES:
For 'l5 iteints, allo. 1 Pen, Ist quality, or kNo: 8

Pen, 3d quality. ••..•

Poi sir aNo..2(Pen•lst, qtialithow. s No.-s. ,Pen,
201AuAditYiPT: a-1`10..4. Pear 05 1.4PalnY? •

For $1 V3,_ p.No. 8 Pen, let quality, pi: n4llO. Oen,g&quality,• ieNt).-s•Pen, 3d qiiality: •• •
For $1 60, a No. 4 Pen, let quality, or.silio..6Pen,

2d Quality,.or_p4o. 6 Pen, 8d quality.
_t' Ror -sl.76,ittioT

2dvaility; AT„) r ,
,N0r.5225,,a3N.44,11*.,1/ 4164-411047,f .

-

•-•'ILF, UNE .O,OLD;PANO.Thk9SYMAIMPT
r •

- .•)§1,9-NLAASgPiIWITH4IS244g4kft4 1-FPT• 1CPI !h.rit..94Fent 114A41,11!•%°A°.:11P°21idit IP .'
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,"•• 1 *. i '76; aWe'. 21Penv letiqualitfr, oika•Noo sPea,2dAnediV4,or.'a..11,15:i t:Rea,-241,9arildy.rr,:. Av!ifi:4 .
„Yor: $2, a.Na,;2.l!ea,,,lat,T;talivr, or,ar tio. AT:es,' 2dqiial#jr.; or a'NO. 6 Pen,"Bd, qualaty. • •

.• lin' $2 643;a-N0:,•4 Pelf,'is quality,'" ora 116.4.Pod,2dknality, or a NO. 6.Ponildiviality. -!:_„,.,.
h ,For . $3, a ;slo. 6 Pea, Aotquakty, o; aNo. Airfat 24411ligtY• . .

.
.

• For $6'501,NO. '6 pen, lat'qu'idity, '"-'''• .
clOim Mat Milliiiiciti_____ltt**As.• 4••}P''""s IEOUNTEVDBEWHOLD6Mdi ';' •1; '. ••
'For 12, a No.'4 Pen, ftir: St ra fie$2. 76- a NO..6;Pen,
Fly -$4, No. 8 Pen,, for, $6, a No. 9Pen, and;far. $?6, . • '

- lit Quality "-arelio'intedwith :thevery-bestliidosmiraoints, /carefully selected,' and none of this
quality are sold with the slightest imperfection whichskihl and`the closest'scrutiUy can detect.

The "2d Quality" are superior to any Pehs madebilim•previons to the-YearflB6o.. . • •
,tBd. Quality ,he intendsshall equal *respectto Durability, Elasticitiand Good Writing QualitiesOhkoidy any.Gold Pens made'elsewhere.

4Eltieg ird**ll4l4' SeheaP 001 d Tens,'Ale begs leaveto. say jorthat,noootolMewiorating I Mew and Pa-
tented ittsielliniti,Ae cool not .ht&a, made as GoodWriting &all:hirable Pens, for the. prikti had theGold been furnished .gratuitously:. '

":member" in .all, instances the':itenthietp 'dna .'" of the rags wanted.,aced to'describe the kind. Pens they
Ifrefer=-IDhether itiffar timber, coarse Or.fine'..- •
. Allreinittaace,b,y mail:in #egiritered letters: are atmy risk.

Sar7For sale by all dealers in iiielliet'aroughonttheqrnme.try. . ! 7 .1 • : •
>.,

'•• -Address MORTON'o 25 Maidepi Leine Nett York.esiokleldtterp05t,46,44 Atre-eettd atdireutarsarithtlie elitravirip tibovirempred
• -

• .f. .A 3141::11. T -130 - •
• : if .1 ',EFRENmsot.NT. • •

T E R .A P EItERIPT .

This ValtiablitazikPiipular Medieibes=hiss universally
• • ieceiled: the..most favorable recomMendt-lacms • of the .31Eoxo+4 Poorussxozi,,

,; • and thec ToaiaC
, ffil,the. most;1, AGREEABLE •

'S A L'IINE •:•A*--M R
It Maybe'itSed. With th'enesecAct in

Bilious and Febrile Diseasass,CostiVeiiess, Sick Headache,tNottgaoiBoos Of. Alipetite, Indigestion:AcidltY of. the. Stomac:h, Torpidity;
- of thelii,er,Goa',Rheuma-

• • ' - %tic:Afrectiotis; Gravel,
• iles;

~; 6119,41. L 109,31-Nw2.-rs WHERX • ; ;qg‘ge and g454..; *erierit or Purgative u
N—vatred

ted to the NiquittiOf Traveler'satidsliatikßesidents in Hot Cliinates; Personsof Sedentaiy Habits, Invalids and 'Convalescents;Captains of Vessels and Planters will find it a valua-ble •additVoii'itiitliiir Medicine Chests.
Itis in the PoriOf a Powder,. carefullypit tip in bot-ilowto keep in any climate, andr merely requires

.39Atoc.pour,ed upon it to produce a delightful
~effervescentb.Ferager--RuFferlon frem;professional and otheritelitleineV of e highest standing throughout the

eduittri,. and.its Steadily increasing popularity fora
Perks. Ofryewsi stsongl guarantee, its efficacy and val-

it,nd commend it o the favorable no-tietofanIntelligent public.e:lfittiitifitettiied: only by •
• TARRANT & CO.,

"foiiffl;P,PrAlen.wich street, cor. Warren,
New York,Vindioesinle brDifiggists generally.

Life-Size .Photographs in Oil

Aimt. .:-R:Friiatelt teuperiot Oil Paintings, as likenesses
..-aliaPictlireset_jfintade by skilful artistssuch as

lon •4, apRgINIERA.PrALLERYi Secon d' street,abi+ep't•een., ktadiidiectry from living persons, andrtkinnllridcli ThigneirehtYpeik_Ambrotypes, or Photo-
pupils: when personiaartvtlaceased. jan2 ly

-OCT. 16, 1862.

UN-DE-RTAK:ERS.
CYRUS HORNE,

11141-DPAITAXES',
7 ':-No-23'..N0a11t 'Ettftwllf`STßEst

Philadelphia:ricIFFM; Hearses, tarriakesz and everything ap.
- ilertaining.toFanerals, furnished atthe shortestVortiie ,on hand. nov2B
' - —GEORGE' W. LOTT,

Poiieral Undertaker,
No.towßotuizs iTinarEstan. STREET,

Firstokontilk telow Lombard street,
Philadelphia.

Every regulate furnislid .at shortest notice, and on
mostreasonable terms. •

Peri3onal dieithine " n0v2117

TTFINRY C. BLAIR'S,
R Pyrri

, • P A ATTLY ..141FIDIOLkTE STORB,
- Eighth and iliSralnntstieets, Philadelphia.

4 .„',, 3hed.1829.)

NoNE ppt the, best ,Medieines dispensed?, Prices
uniform arid. reasonable. Persons residing in

tecolic* nazi ve their 'orders: fa thfally and
promptly .exemited, no !natter how ,small: Physi-
cians,Rnpplied with pure inedieines-lpd, medical pm.

. jul2 tfp.


